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JUST SNIFF HIM OUT
INDIA TODAY

Women are attracted to the smell
of male sweat and are likely to
choose their mates based on this
By MONALISA DAS

D

ID YOU know that the
odour of your man’s body
is probably what makes
you want to touch him?
You may scoff at the idea,
especially since there is
such a plethora of products to disguise this- deodorants, body
washes and creams.

But the reality is that the natural,
unscented smell of a male body and sweat is
far more sexually potent than the Axe spray
he applies to mask it! According to a study
by the UK-based Social Issues Research
Centre, females often get attracted to the
scent of male sweat. Our bodies release certain
chemical
substances,
called
pheromones that are sensed through the
nose and trigger sexual urges in prospective
partners. These are secreted by sweat
glands largely present in underarms, nipples, genitals, and outer ears. “Body odour
often influences a partner’s sexual behaviour and women are more receptive to it,”
says Dr (Col) V K Wadia, consultant, psychosexual medicine. “During a sexual intercourse, specific odours are secreted by men
and it’s a woman’s perception how she gets
influenced by them,” he adds.
Not only is body odour significant in sexual behaviour, it plays a decisive role in
mate choice as well. “Men and women tend
to prefer the odour of individuals who are
genetically dissimilar to them,” says Dr
Anoop Misra, director, department of diabetes and metabolic diseases, Fortis Hospital. This reduces the chances of inbreeding
and renders offspring more resistant to diseases and infections.
However, odour preferences can vary
according to hormonal changes. “Studies
say that women often prefer the odour of
men with good parenting skills in the ‘fertile
period’ or the postmenstrual phase,” says
Dr Misra.
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GET RID OF
BAD ODOUR
 Drink a glass of
radish juice daily
to fight off bad
breath. Also apply
its slices on your
feet & between
the toes to avoid
smelly feet. Apply
to the underarms to
avoid body odour.
 Rub slices of potato
on your underarms
& let them dry for
15 minutes before
washing off. Repeat
this daily and the strong odour of
your underams will get milder
 Boil some mint
leaves, sieve the
boiled water and
add it to your
bath water. It
will leave you with a
refreshing odour for
the rest of the day.
 Add a tablespoon of
honey in water
and rinse your
body with it
after a bath or
shower. This will help
check foul body odour.
 Apply baking
soda to your
underarms to kill
bacteria that
produce sweat.
This also helps
absorb sweat.

N THE other hand, men find
women more attractive during
ovulation. This is mainly due to
 Soak your sweaty
the specific odour of women in
that period. It has also been
feet in cool black
found that women who are emotionally
tea for 30 mins. Tanbonded with their partners perceive the
nic acid kills the
odour of other men less pleasant.
odourous bacteria.
So, what makes our odour so specific?
Usually when we perspire, sweat
reacts with bacteria present on
adults, and how odour changes
our skin. This releases some
with the onset of puberty.
chemicals, hence causing body
This also explains why some of
odour. But it’s not just an outus have specific unpleasant
come of sweat. “All of us have a
odours. Bad breath or strong
signature odour. This uniquesweat can be a sign of underlyness is marked by genetics, diet,
ing physical problems. “Patients
age, gender, hormones, and enviwith diabetic ketoacidosis can
ronmental factors,” says Dr
have a fruity odour in their
Sushila Kataria, senior consultbreath and skin,” says Dr Misra.
ant, internal medicine, Medanta
Diabetic ketoacidosis is a condi– The Medicity. This explains
tion of excessively high blood
why babies smell different from
sugar level that leads to forma-

WHILE all of us are vulnerable
to heat related illnesses, those
with diabetes, cardiovascular
diseases, renal disorders and
respiratory problems have to
take special care during this
scorching heat. “This is mainly
because their body reserve is
less flexible to adjust with
varying fluid levels that’s
caused by heavy sweating,”
says Dr Sushila Kataria, senior
consultant, internal medicine,
Medanta – The Medicity. This
results in dehydration, loss of
appetite, tiredness, muscle
pain, rise in body temperature,
and dizziness – symptoms of
heat exhaustion. In extreme
cases, the body temperature
can go up to 40° C, blood pressure may fluctuate and the
person can even faint. These
indicate heat stroke and the

tion of chemical substances
called ketone bodies. Their presence causes the typical smell.
The best way to prevent is to
keep one’s blood sugar levels in
control.
“In case of chronic kidney
problem, or dysfunctional kidneys, the patient’s body odour
may resemble that of ammonia.
This is because such patients
retain more wastes or urea in
the blood, that spreads to skin

STAYING
COOL
REALLY
MATTERS
person should rush to a doctor.
Those with diabetes need to
be careful as dehydration
results in loss of salt content
and changes the blood sugar
levels. Uncontrolled high blood
sugar in combination with an
impaired ability to sweat pre-

disposes such people to heat
related illnesses. High humidity
further slows the evaporation
of perspiration – the way the
body cools itself – hence worsening the condition. “Heat
exhaustion can even cause low
blood sugar. Also, diabetics

and evaporates with sweat,”
says Prof (Dr) S C Tiwari, director, nephrology, Fortis Group of
Hospitals. Moreover, a musty
odour in hair, breath or skin
could be a sign of a genetic disorder called phenylketonuria
(PKU). Left untreated in early
childhood, it could lead to mental retardation or brain damage
later. “Similarly, bad breath
could be a symptom of non-healing ulcers in the throat, lungs or

respiratory tract,” points out
Manoj K Goel, director, pulmonology, Delhi Heart and Lung
Institute. Bad breath could also
be sign of bacterial pneumonia
and chronic bronchitis. “Cough
accompanied by foul smell may
be a symptom of lung abscess.
Such infections pose immense
risks as these could result in
cancer if left unattended,” he
cautions.
monalisa.das@mailtoday.in

have a poor immunity and are
prone to stomach infections.
They should refrain from eating or drinking water outside,”
says Dr Vikas Ahluwalia, director, Diabetes Care Foundation
of India. Others at risk are
those with heart related problems. Heat exhaustion causes
fluctuations in blood pressure,
leading to hypertension, a condition risky for patients of cardiovascular diseases. Also,
imbalance in fluid levels can
adversely affect patients of
renal disorders. But drinking
too much water doesn’t
ensure relief for such patients,
as it can lead to over-hydration. “Those with a history of
renal failure are especially
asked to cut down their water
intake. They should not drink
too much water during sum-

mer without seeking medical
advice,” says Dr (Prof) M P
Sharma, head of gastroenterology, Rockland Hospital.
These apart, people with respiratory problems need to
take extra precaution against
dusty storms, a common feature during summers.
“Patients of asthma and bronchitis are mostly allergic to
dust. They should cover their
nose while stepping out,”
advises Dr Kataria. Headaches
also occur more frequently
during summer, especially
among children. Dehydration
worsens the pain so doctors
advise people to drink as much
water as possible. ORS, coconut
water and nimbu pani are
good too. Try staying indoors
and protect your head against
the sun while stepping out.

